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EARL'S COURT HOUSE FROM JOHN HUNTER
TO ROBERT GARDINER HILL
by
WILLIAM SCHUPBACH*
The mansion and gardens which John Hunter constructed as a country residence and
biological research station at Earl's Court in London became in due course a private
lunatic asylum forladies, although the building's connexion with Hunterwas not one
which thelaterproprietors liked topublicize. Adetailedhistoryofthehousehasnever
been written, and it may be that the documents for such a history do not survive. The
purposeofthisnoteistointroducetwopicturesintheWellcomeInstitutelibrarywhich
portray the house and gardens, the first as they were in Hunter's time and the second
after the property had been turned into an asylum. Like other documents describing
the house, the pictures are not neutral depictions but illustrate the partiality ofthose
who commissioned or made them.
JOHN HUNTER'S HOUSE
John Hunter first lived in Earl's Court in 1760, but it was not until 1765 that he
constructed his own residence, the gardens ofwhich occupied the site ofthe present
Barkston Gardens, ontheeast side ofEarl's Court Road. Between 1768 and Hunter's
death in 1793, and again in several stages between 1793 and 1863, the house was
probably re-faced and certainly enlarged.' The earliest picture of it seems to be a
watercolourdated 1821 inJesseFoot'sownextra-illustratedcopyofhis ThelifeofJohn
Hunter, which was originally published in 1794. In this copy, now in the Wellcome
Institutelibrary,theoriginal287smallpagesoftextaresumptuouslyboundupinthree
massive volumes in the company of numerous watercolours, engravings, and
miscellanea bearing on various points in Jesse Foot's narrative, each volume being
announced by a title-page dated 1822, four years before Foot's death.2
Thewatercolourof"Earle's Court" whichappears onp. 524oftheextra-illustrated
version(pl. 1)bearstheinitialsoftheotherwiseunidentifiedartist"WPS" andthedate
1821. Itmust surely havebeenmade at Foot's request specifically to illustrate histext,
for its portrayal ofthe house concentrates on features mentioned by Foot but not all
*W. Schupbach MA,WellcomeInstitutefortheHistoryofMedicine, 183 Euston Road,LondonNWI 2BP.
I SurveyofLondon,volume42,AthlonePressfortheGreaterLondonCouncil, 1986,pp. 196-197,plates
86b-c. Mr P. A. Bezodis, author of the relevant part of the Survey, kindly made it available before
publication and provided much other information which is here acknowledged with thanks.
2 Jesse Foot, The life ofJohn Hunter, London, T. Becket, 1794, extra-illustrated copy in 3 vols., 1822.
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visible from the same viewpoint. On the front ofthe house, according to Foot, one
could see four figures oflions in lead or stone, twopassant on the parapet above and
twocouchantatgroundlevelguardingtheentrancetothedoubleflightofstepsleading
up to the vestibule. These are shown in the watercolour, together with other features
mentioned by Foot, a gaping crocodile over the front door and, ascending from the
gables, twolightningconductors.3However,wealsoseeinthesameviewsomefeatures
of the garden at the back ofthe house, notably the wooded eminence in the centre
foreground. Thiswas "the Mound" whichcontained subterranean byres for Hunter's
three buffaloes.4 The "elk", the giraffe, and the other animals representing Hunter's
menagerie are also placed in the back garden, while the beehives on the left allude to
Foot's remark that Hunter's paper on bees must have been based on investigations
made at Earl's Court-though Foot's own, typically sarcastic, words are "Here itwas
that John Hunter dreamed over many of his projects,-realized experiments on
animals,-and laid the foundation ofhis Fable ofthe Bees."5
Here the illustration, like the text, is slanted to expose what the malicious Foot
regarded as Hunter's unjustified pretensions to deep and varied knowledge,
pretensions to the status of a savant. The incongruity of the exotic animals in an
English garden is underlined by verses written by hand beneath the watercolour (not
reproducedin ourplate): fourlinesofmock-epic LatinridiculethisAsiaandAfricaof
Earl'sCourtwithitstigers,wolves,andlions.6Butwhileoneshouldnotmistakesucha
selectiveportrayal foratopographical record, itdoesappeartodepend tosomeextent
on first-hand knowledge ofthe house, for the structure is substantially the same as in
laterlithographs andengravings, thoughwithouttheaddedwingswhichtheyshowon
either side ofit.7
EARL'S COURT HOUSE ASYLUM
After John Hunter's death in 1793, the house passed through various owners. The
young Lord Byron stayed there while his quasi-guardian John Hanson owned the
property (1795-1802). Later owners include the Duke ofRichmond on behalfofhis
mistress who lived there, and the Earl ofAlbemarle. In 1829 the then owner, Robert
Gunter, let the house to one Mrs Bradbury for development as a private licensed
asylum, which came to be called Mrs Bradbury's Establishment for Ladies Nervously
Affected. The house opened for business in 1832.8
About Mrs Bradbury we know only that she claimed to have twenty years'
experience inmanaging a similar asylum elsewhere.9 Her first collaborator was W. B.
I Ibid., 1794, pp. 240-241.
4Stephen Pasmore, John Hunter in Kensington (Hunterian Society Oration, 1977), reprinted from the
Transactions ofthe Hunterian Society, 1976-78, 35-36, London, Metropolis Press, 1979.
5Foot,op.cit., note2above, p.242referring toJohnHunter's 'Observations onbees', Phil. Trans., 1792,
82: 128-195.
6'Hic Africa ridet,/Asia hic-hic rabidae tigres, et saeva luporum/agmina; cum pedibus pernicibus
urgentarenam/iratusque leo, etfulvacervice leaena.' Virgil usedthephrasefulva cerviceleaena (Georgics IV.
408), but the verses are not by him, nor by Horace, Ovid, or Statius. Could they have been composed by
Foot?
7 Many such prints are in Kensington and Chelsea Public Library (Local Studies Collection).
8SurveyofLondon, loc. cit., note 1 above. The date ofopening ofthe asylum is given in the 'Statistical
appendix tothe ReportoftheMetropolitan Commissioners inLunacy', citedinfull in note 19below, pp.65.
9The claim appears in the prospectus discussed below.
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Neville, presumably a surgeon, who published in 1836 a short book On insanity; its
nature, causesandcure. Whateveritsmerits, thiswasnodisinterestedmonograph. The
title-page announces theauthoras "William B. Neville, Esq., ofEarl's Court House".
The obsequious dedication is addressed to the Governors of the Bethlehem Royal
Hospital, the Governors of the Hanwell County Lunatic Asylum, and the
Metropolitan Commissioners in Lunacy. The author's progress from the nature of
insanity to its cureculminates in an unctuous tribute to asylum-keepers, whichwould
have been followed by an account ofNeville's own successful cures had he not been
restrained by "feelings ofdelicacy".10 The author then moves from covert to overt
advertising, for in complete copies ofthe book the text On insanity is followed by a
pamphlet, printed by the same printer in the same typeface, bearing the title: A
prospectus ofEarl's Court House, Mrs Bradbury's establishment at OldBrompton,for
the recovery ofladieslabouring underaffections ofthemind, and theimprint "London:
to be had ofall the respectable booksellers throughout the Kingdom, 1836''.11 This
pamphletisatypicalexampleoftheasylums' advertising-literatureofthetimeasithas
beendescribedbyW. L1.Parry-Jones:12itmentionsthecheerfulsituationofthehouse,
themildnessandsalubrityoftheair(OldBromptonisrenownedas"TheMontpelierof
England"), thereasonableness oftheterms,andtheopportunities giventopatientsfor
religious consolation and for "cultivation oforiginal acquirements in literature orthe
fine arts". The house's connexion with John Hunter was not mentioned in the
prospectus, as the fact that he used the grounds aszoological gardens would nothave
beenconducive toattractingpatients, butadvertisementsintheMedicalDirectoryand
other books consulted by medical men did include references to "the immortal
Hunter".13 The prospectus contains testimonials from Sir Henry Halford PRCP and
othereminentphysicians, whichwouldbemoreimpressiveifonewerereliablyassured
that the authors of these tributes had no commercial interest in the house. Finally,
thereisaseriesofeightlithographsshowingvariousaspectsofthehouseinitsnewrole.
The first lithograph shows a ground-plan with a vignette of the facade, while the
remaining seven show what are termed "Sectional views as taken from the grounds,
0 W. B. Neville, On insanity, London, Longman, 1863, p. 191.
1l Theprospectusexistsinseveraldifferentforms. Thefirsteditionispresumablytheonewithlithographs
byMadeleywhichwaspublished asasupplement toNeville'sbookof1836,e.g. intheBritishLibrary'scopy
of Neville and in Newcastle University Library (a microfilm of the latter copy of the prospectus is in
Kensington and Chelsea Public Library). After the publication of Neville's book, a new edition of the
prospectusappearedwithasmallertypeface toallowinclusionofextractsfromthebookandfromreviewsof
it. Atthesametime,thelithographswerereplacedbysmallerwood-engravings(byJ.J.Jackson)andthetitle
ischanged to Aprospectus ofEarl's Court House, OldBrompton, MrsBradbury'sestablishmentfor thecare
andrecoveryofladieslabouringunderaffectionsofthemind(copiesintheGuildhall Library(Pam.2304)and
intheRoyalCollegeofSurgeonslibrary: theplanofthehouseintheRCScopyisreproduced byThomasA.
Markus, 'Domes ofenlightenment: two Scottish university museums', Art History, 1985, 8: 158-177, f.p.
160). This contains as an insert a section of"Plans and illustrations ofEarl's Court House, Old Brompton,
near London. Sectional views as taken from the grounds, representing the ladies at their respective
calisthenicexercises",consistingofthegroundplan(witharevisedkey)andofengravedcopiesofMadeley's
lithographs. Copiesofthisinsertexistseparatelyfromtheprospectus, e.g.inKensingtonandChelseaPublic
Library (K 69/31 with only three engravings; GC 2435 with all seven engravings).
12 William L1. Parry-Jones, The trade in lunacy, London, Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1972, pp. 102-112.
13 Anon., reviewofNeville(op. cit.,note 10above),Lond.med. surg.J., 1836,1:152. Advertisementinthe
Medical Directory, 1848, part 2, p. 34 ("formerly the residence of the great surgeon, John Hunter").
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representingtheladiesattheirrespectivecalisthenicexercises". Thesecond,acoloured
impression showing ladies playing shuttlecock, skipping, and otherwise amusing
themselves, is reproduced as our pl. 2. Other lithographs show the patients walking
around Hunter's buffalo-den, practising archery and playing on swings and see-saws.
None of them shows the interior of the house.
Like the lithographs, all the other available evidence ofthe asylum suggests that it
was as well-appointed as a madhouse, or indeed any house, could possibly be. "This
establishment throughout is in excellent order" pronounced the Metropolitan
Commissioners in Lunacyin 1834.14Thekeyto theground-plan in thesecondedition
ofthe prospectus tells us that the house was divided into three areas. The division for
"convalescents" contained a drawing room, music room, theatre, and billiards room;
anexercisecorridor, "fittedupwithself-actinganndothermusicalinstruments";anda
library "supplied with periodicals, fitted up with bagatelle, intellectual games,
mechanical and optical designs &c." There was also, above the seclusion room (so
marked in our pl. 3), "a protected Observatory, commanding extensive views with
Camera Obscura". A second division for "partial convalescents" and a third division
for "ladies under the complete influence ofthe malady" contained sitting-rooms and
parlours adapted to their respective needs. Among the rooms in the third class was a
"Room adapted to ladies labouring under severe paroxysms", which lay beneath the
observatory. The six acres ofpleasure gardens contained swings and Merlin and easy
chairsforpleasureandrecreation. Theywerealso surroundedbyabrickwallfourteen
feet high.15
Similarclaimsweremadeforotherprivatelicensedmadhouses. WilliamFinch,who
ran Kensington House Asylum for men and the Retreat, King's Road, for women,
issuedabrochurein 1830withidylliclithographsofcricket-playingpatients,references
to the cheerful and spacious apartments, and allusions to the aristocratic owners and
neighbours ofhis properties.16 The case brought against him by one ofhis patients,
Richard Paternoster, suggests that reality may not have been in all respects so
splendid.'7 However, the fact that some houses did not live up to the claims oftheir
advertisements doesnotmeanthatnonedid, anditissurelypossible that Earl's Court
Housewasasgood, oralmostasgood, asitspublicimagesuggests. Itwouldhavebeen
able to be so through having a competent proprietor and carefully selected,
well-provided-for patients.'8
14Cited in the second edition of the prospectus cited in note 11 above, p. 2. 13Groundplanwithdetailsofrooms, acreage,andwallintheprospectus, op.cit., note 13above. Garden
facilities mentioned in an advertisement in the MedicalDirectory, 1846, adv. p. 25. On "Merlin chairs" for
invalids seeJohn Joseph Merlin the ingeniousmechanick, London, GLC (Iveagh Bequest Kenwood), 1985,
pp. 74-76.
16Kensington House Asylum, Kensington, near London,for the reception ofinsane patients, under the
immediate superintendence ofMr William Finch, London, J. Mallett, 1830 (copy in the Guildhall Library,
Pam. 8760).
17 R. Paternosters The madhouse system, London, the author, 1841. Paternoster versus Finch andeight
others, Weilcome Institute library, MSS 5247-5275.
18 The Ticehurst Asylum is a better-documented example of such a house. See Charlotte Mackenzie,
'Socialfactorsintheadmission,discharge, andcontinuingstayofpatientsatTicehurstAsylum, 1845-1917',
in W. F. Bynum, Roy Porter, and Michael Shepherd (editors), The anatomy ofmadness, 2 vols., London,
Tavistock, 1985,vol.2,pp. 147-174; andT. H.Turner, 'Thepastofpsychiatry: whybuildasylums?',Lancet,
1985, H: 709-711.
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In 1843, Earl's Court House, still under Mrs Bradbury, was examined by the
Metropolitan Commissioners in Lunacy among the thirty "Metropolitan Licensed
Houses receiving private patients only", i.e. those asylums in London which accepted
only people able to pay the fees.19 Of the thirty houses, ten (among them Mrs
Bradbury's establishment) received women only, three men only, and seventeen
women and men. Earl's Court House was said to have twenty-six patients, all
belonging to the "Upper and Middle Classes": it was therefore small by comparison
withasylumswhich accepted paupers, butitwaslargerthanmostprivate asylums, for
nineteen of the thirty licensed Metropolitan houses had fewer than twenty patients.
Theimpression given by the lithographs thatmost ofthepatientswereyoungisbelied
by the report that most ofthe ten deaths in the asylum between 1832 and 1841 were
"the natural result ofold age". Moreover, ten ofthe twenty-six patients were widows
(three were married, thirteen single). Further statistical information is given in the
Commissioners' report,which,however, saysnothingaboutthestaff. The 1851 census
reveals that the staff then consisted of Mrs Bradbury and her niece, two ladies'
attendants, two visitors, ten attendants, a cook, a housemaid, a parlourmaid, a
kitchenmaid, a coachman, a gardener, and a weekly servant, making a staff/patient
ratio of23:30, which has an obvious bearing on theeconomic status ofthepatients.20
The founderofthe asylum, Mary Bradbury, died on 10 May 1852 and leftpersonal
estateworth£1,500 toherniece, Miss Elizabeth Burney, whohadbeenherassistant at
Earl'sCourtHouse.21 Continuitywasassuredin 1853whenMissBurneywasgranteda
new lease on the property for twenty-one years provided that she used it for no other
purpose than "the business or calling which the said Mary Bradbury and the said
Lesseehathhithertoexercisedandcarriedonuponthesaidpremises."Thetermsofthe
lease describe the rooms and the fixtures and fittings. Themain reception rooms were
handsomely adorned with fine furniture and two vast mirrors in gilt frames, but the
only details given for the patients' rooms are a mortice lock and a stove, presumably
because the furnishings were not the property of the lessor. The exception is the
Seclusion Room, which had double doors and had the sides ofits walls "lined with
girth, webbed, canvassed andpainted".22 Aground-plan (pl. 3) shows thedisposition
of the rooms.
At some time in the 1840s, W. B. Neville appears to have left the house, and the
pluralist consultant Forbes Benignus Winslow (1810-74) took over as consulting
physicianandmedicalsuperintendent, thusaddingEarl'sCourtHousetohisportfolio
19'Statistical appendix to the Report of the Metropolitan Commissioners in Lunacy to the Lord
Chancellor 1844. Containing tabular returns from the several lunatic asylums in England and Wales; also,
from theprincipal lunaticasylumsinScotland and Ireland. Being a return to anAddressoftheHonourable
the House ofCommons, dated 1 August 1844. (Lord Ashley.) Ordered, by the House ofCommons, to be
printed, 8 August 1844', House ofCommons, Sessionalpapers, 1844, 18 (1): 1-246, pp. 6-7, 65-66. The
reporttowhichthestatisticsareappendedisentitledReportoftheMetropolitan Commissioners inLunacy, to
the Lord Chancellor. Presented to both Houses of Parliament by Command of Her Majesty, London,
Bradbury & Evans, 1844.
20 Public Record Office HO. 107/1469, fol. 93v (1851).
21 PRO. PROB. 11/2154 fol. 97v (will). PRO. IR. 26/1923, fol. 540 (death duty assessment).
22Greater London Record Office, BRA/641/28, indenture between Robert Gunter and Elizabeth
Burney.
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of asylums.23 By about 1856, Winslow must have given up his post, for a new
prospectus issued by Miss Burney mentions only D. M. Maclure ofHarley Street and
Messrs Turner and Marsh as the medical attendants.24
In 1864, Miss Burney wasjoined as co-lessee by a celebrated figure in psychiatric
history, Robert Gardiner Hill (1811-78).25 Hill had attracted attention at the age of
twenty-eight through his experiment at Lincoln Asylum with total abolition of
physical restraint of the insane, an innovation for which not he but John Conolly,
superintendent ofthe Hanwell asylum, received publicacclaim.26 It is presumably no
coincidencethatGardinerHillendedhisdaysassuperintendentofanasylumatwhich
theselectnessofthepatients, thehighstaff/patientratio,andthespaciousbutsecluded
grounds must have made physical restraint ofthe patients a rare necessity. After Hill
died in 1878, his widow continued to use the house as her residence, but in 1885 her
lease expired, John Hunter's house was demolished the following year, and the
construction ofthe present blocks offlats began, leaving apparently no physical trace
of Hunter's or Mrs Bradbury's establishment.27
On 5 January 1886 a protest against the proposed demolition had appeared in the
correspondencecolumns ofThe Times. The author'sindignation wasrousedsolelyby
the fact that a property associated with Hunter was about to be lost: not that the
interior ofthe house would be worth preserving, for it "has recently been used as a
lunatic asylumandhas been renovated out ofallinterest".28 Onehundred years later,
we may feel that the preservation of one London lunatic asylum of the period in
questionwouldhavebeenatleastasinterestingevenasJohnHunter'sbuffalo-park. In
the absence of Mrs Bradbury's Establishment, the much more important Hanwell
asylum, now St Bernard's Hospital, Ealing, which retains much of its original
architecture, would surely be the worthiest candidate for survival.29
23 In the volumes of the Medical Directory for 1845-48, Winslow described himself as Consulting
Physicianand Medical Superintendent ofEarl'sCourtHouse,Old Brompton. Winslowwasalsoproprietor
ofSussexHouseandBrandenburgh House. A. L. Wyman, 'WhyWinslow?TheWinslowsofSussex House',
Charing CrossHosp. Gaz., 1966-67,64: 143-147. RogerSmith, Trialbymedicine. Insanityandresponsibility
in Victorian trials, Edinburgh University Press, 1981, on Winslow as a forensic alienist.
24CopyinKensingtonandChelseaPubliclibrary,GC2434,4pageswithavignettesteel-engraving, latest
testimonial dated 1856.
25GreaterLondon RecordOffice, BRA/641/29, Indenturebetween, first,W. E. MaudeandCapt. James
Gunter (the Lessors); secondly, Robert Gunter; and thirdly, Elizabeth Burney and Robert Gardiner Hill.
26Alexander Walk, 'Lincoln and non-restraint', Br. J. Psychiat., 1970, 117: 481-496. Kingsley Jones,
'Robert Gardiner Hill and the non-restraint movement', Canad. J. Psychiat., 1984, 29: 121-124. Andrew
Scull, 'AVictorianalienist: JohnConollyFRCP, DCL(1794-1866)', inBynumetal., op.cit., note 18above,
vol. 1, pp. 103-150.
27 Survey ofLondon, loc. cit., note I above.
28 RobertFarquharson, 'JohnHunter'shouse', TheTines, 5January 1886,p. 8. Further correspondence
appeared in The Times, 7January 1886, p. 8. TheviewofHunterexpressed in theletterisexplained by L. S.
JacyIna, 'Images ofJohn Hunter in the nineteenth century', History ofScience, 1983, 21: 85-108.
Katrin Fitzherbert, 'A psychiatric landmark at risk', Illus. Lond. News, September 1984, 272: 19.
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